
SUNDAY SCHOOL
WORKERS MEET

Conference Held in Market
Square Church Discusses

Elementary Problems

Elementary Sunday school work-
ers of the county met in conference
at the Market Square Presbyterian

Church this morning under the au-
spices of the Dauphin County, Sab-

butil School Association. Following

devotional services, Miss L. Grace
Kane, state superintendent of ele-
mentary work, addressed the assem-
blage on the subject, "The Purpose
of Elementary Work." Mrs. Horace
]>. Jackson spoke on "The County
District Goal," and a discussion fol-
lowed.

The afternoon session opened at
1.1,1 o'#lbck this afternoon, with
brief devotional services. Miss Edna
Sprenkel spoke on "Training For

l-Jleaientary Workers," urging that
j.roper training be given those who
\ ork with the children. Miss Ann
]< lUer spoke on "Proper Equipment

For Pupils and Teachers," uttering a
jilea for better equipment. "Co-
operating of Parents and Teachers''
was emphasized in an address by
>liss Kane, and Miss Roberta Orth
told a number of interesting things
about graded lessons.

\t>the evening session, opening
HI 7.45 o'clock this evening, J.
J'*iv:ik Palmer will be in charge of
tin devotional exercises. Miss Helen
l.eib will speak on "The Needs of
the Children of the Community,"
:-nd Miss Kane will speak on "Plans
For Meeting Those Needs." A dis-
cussion of the various topics will be
tiie closing feature.

I DUTCH ACCEPT
U.S. PROPOSAL TO

: TAKE OVER SHIPS
II German Government's Inabil-

ity to Furnish Wheat J
' Hastens Decision

By Associated Press
Thr Hague. Monday, March IS.?

' j Holland has accepted with certain

"conditions the Anglo-American de-
, niand regarding Dutch shipping.

I \ This was announced in the Second
Chamber to-day by Dr. boudon, the

i ! Foreign Minister, who added that
t! Holland could jiot go further and was
,! awaiting the Anglo-American reply
.j to its latest communication. The
! minister's declaration, which will be
\ discussed by the Chamber Tuesday,
t said:

, I "The German government, having
\u25a0 I declared its inability to furnish 100,-

? 000 tons of wheat in two months, the
; ; Dutch government finds 'tself com-

! pellort to accept the demand for sail-
' ing Dutch ships through the danger

zone which the American and British
j governments had attached to the de-

i livery on April 15 of 100,000 tons of
! wheat."

Dr. I.oudon added, however, that
the assent of the Dutch government
was based on conditions. Included
among these conditions were the
claims that tile Allied governments

| should guarantee that no troops of

! war materials be transported on the
ships and that vessels destroyed be

! replaced by others after the war.
Another condition was that bunker
cc al necessary for transporting mer-
chandise to Holland ought to be fur-

i nished Dutch ships.
Dr. Loudon explained that The

j Netherlands bad been ready to ae-
| cept the provisional arrangement by

t which 100,000 tons of grain would be
supplied on account, in accordance
with the "basis of the agreement"

,
with the Allies, when the associated

l governments suddenly sprang the de-
mand that the released tonnage also
should be used in the danger zone.

Washington, March 19.?Requisition
| of Dutch ships in American waters
' still awaited word from' bondon at

noon to-day and officials indicated
that actual seizure would not take j
place until The Netherlands govern-

; ment had been heard from.
A reply to the American and Brit- j

I ish demands was said to have been

i dispatched through bondon, but it
I has not been received here.

Ail departments which will take
part in the seizure were ready to pro-
ceed the minute the word was given.
Proclamation by President Wilson
announcing the requisition and the
reasons for it was prepared and

\u25a0 signed yesterday ready for issuance.

I.omlon. March 19.?N0 eonfirma-
' tlc-n having been received through

| either the British Minister at The
Hague or the Dutch Minister here of.
Holland's reported acceptance of the

Allies' terms respecting the use of

i Dutch shipping. Great Britain, it is
: learned, has sent a fresh notification
Ito The Hague. In this, it is said,

| that, failing unequivocal acceptance
i of their terms, the Allies must pro-
j ceed immediately to requisition the

j vessels.

Naval Officers Board
Dutch Vessel; Later Leave

By Associated Press
?\m York, March 19.?Apparently

through a misunderstanding, one of
! the Dutch ships in New York har-

. bor, the Samaerinda, was boarded by
officers of the Naval Reserve to-day

and her commander notified that they

had come to take possesion of the

I ship in the name of tne American
t Government. Tile rommander was
! told that the American flag would go

up at noon and that the officers and
i crew of the ship would be given un-
til midnight to leave.

; The commander of the Samaerinda
' reported the circumstances to the
' Rotterdam IJoyd, her owners, and

i said he w'as preparing to obey, when
shortly after noon he again reported,
saying the naval officers had left
the ship. He said the naval officers

; had informed him they had been in-
i structed' to return to the navy yard

j and that the contemplated seizure

I had been postponed.

Prohibition Fight in N. Y.
Transferred to the Senate

By Associated Press
Albany, N. Y., March 19.?Under

an agreement reached to-day by
Democratic and Republican leaders
of the assembly it was decided to

postpone indefinitely action on thej
Cachold amendment to provide for a I
referendum this fall on the Federal;
prohibition amendment. This means!
the proposal virtually is dead in the!
assembly and that the ratification i
light will be transferred to the Sen-i
ate.

RULING ON BUCKWHEAT
The United States Food Adminis-!

(ration has ruled as to self-rising j
buckwheat Hours, composed princi-
pally of buckwheat, but containing a j
proportion of wheat flour, that such \
Hours fall within the class of "mixed!
flours" containing less than 50 peri
cent, of wheat. They must be sold j
without substitutes but they cannot '
be treated as wheat flour substitutes'
within the definition of the regula- i
tions.

I
PRAISE FOR lIKV. \VII,I,IAMS
High praise was given to the Rev. I

A. S. Williams for zeal and untiring j
service, by the ofiiclal board of Camp j
Curtin Memorial Methodist Church, !
which passed resolutions commend- j
ing him for his good work as pastor.!

Deaths and Funerals
MISS KIJLIEN CASKY

Funeral services for Miss Ellen
Casey will be held Tuesday morning
at St. Elizabeth's Church, Baltimore.
Burial will be made in Mt. Calvary
Cemetery. Miss Casey died Saturday
at the home of her sister. Mrs. Dan- j
iel Moore.

MKS. SADIE E. BREW

Mrs. Sadie *b. Brean, of Gettys- j
luirg, died at the Keystone Hospital
to-day. The body will he taken to
Gettysburg by the Hawkins Estate, i
undertakers, where burial will be !
made. Mrs. Brean was the wife of j
Wilson A. Brean, Gettysburg.

Relieve Your Indigestion
With A Laxative .1
' \

Dysj>eptics know that indigestion is accompanied! by
constipation, and that until the bowels can be regulated SO

they will act freely and naturally every day at ? stated timej
swallowing dyspepsia tablets is of little use. .

A great and growing number of sufferers from this
trouble find immediate and then permanent relief by the use

of a combination of simple laxative herbs with pepsin sold by
druggists under the name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.
The laxative herbs act on the bowels and the pepsin and ex-

tracts on the digestive tract, forming an exceptionally effective
laxative-tonic.

It is a combination that has been found wonderfully
helpful in indigestion, constipation, biliousness, headaches,
bad breath, belching and gas on the stomach. A small dose
is all that is required.

The druggist willrefund your money if it fails
to do as promised.

SDr. Caldwell's

YRUP DEPSIN
FSSScS The
Pcpwn are Mcribcing '

I their nrofita and absorb- FREE SAMPLES Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
3 ing the war taxes. so pepsin is the largest selling liquid laxativef, that this family laxative in America. If you have never used it. send

may remain at the pre- your address for a free trial bottle to Dr. W.
J war price of 50c and $1 B. Caldwell. 465 Washington St.. Monticello.
J | a large bottle. So sold 111. If you have babies in the family send for
? i bydruggists for 26 years a copy of "The Care of the Baby."

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders
\u25ba - Ijj.tOTflr tu arc P°"ible if you will "far a scientifically constructed 1

')< m wjaH Bicn Jolie Brassiere. I
The dragging weight of an unconfined bust so stretches the 1k \ ,J supporting muscles that the contour of the figure is spoiled, i

H VjaVv \u25a0"viiUBJI W put the bust back where it be- II
;S A

_
longs, prevent the full bust from an | : # M ,# trnjl IBr having the appearance of flab- 1

. M ri' ii jo-iSv biness, eliminate the dangCT of s
: H Mb dragging muscles and confine the 1

Wm- \ w3k J flesh of the shoulder giving a 1
Hjß V;"?' Jmrjjt graceful line to the entire upper body.

L imftt / I T They are the daintiest and most serviceable garments imagl- [
p: HH- ? . 3¥Sl ',l nable?come in all materials and styles: Cross Back, Hook

Vj'AffilM Front, Surplice. Bandeau, etc. Boned with
"

Walohn," the
g M rustless boning?permitting washing without removal.
'it A Tagflßsr Have your dealer show you Bien Jolie Brassieres, ifnotitork-

ed, we willgladly send him, prepaid, .samples to show you.

|||Pa323X&PgoH| BENJAMIN & JOHNES, St Warren Street, Newark. N. J.

Order Now! I
Price V/ill Advance

The Car

the War

We can protect you on the price
and we want to so let us have
your OVERLAND order NOW.

The Overland-Harrisburg Co.
OPEN EVENINGS BOTH PHONES

Newport Branch? 212-214 Nnrth SprnnH Vork Branch? m
Opp. Railroad Station.

£,LC oecona Street 128-130 w Market St.
Service Station and Parts Department, Twenty-Sixth and Berry Streets.

P. S. Order your Willys Knight NOW
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SPEAK BEFORE
THE CIVIC CLUB

Three Intensely Interesting
Subjects Brought Before

Women ol" City

Members of the Civic Club, in
session yesterday afternoon, had

three great treats on the program,
beginning with a talk by Hiram H.
Shenk, state custodian of public rec-
ords, who gave his experience of
three months with the educational
department of the Y. M. C. A. in
southern training camps. He ex-
tolled the work of that great body of
men, the Knights of Columbus, and
the cheer given through the hostess
houses of the Y. W. C. A. He said
that no workers had influence with
the; soldiers unless they were willing
to sacrifice as much as they and
there was no room for slackers in
the V. M. C, A. work.

Mrs. William Henderson, the pres-
ident, presided, introducing Mrs.
James G. Sanders, who recently
came here from the University of
Wisconsin, where she was connected
with the department of vocal music.
Mrs. Sanders was recently appointed
chairman of the community singing
movement for this city; and gave an
admirable paper on community
sinking, the text of which will ap-
pear in Saturday's issue o? this
paper.

See a Ileal All}
Miss Carol Rogers, of London.

England, was the next speaker, and
everyone was glad to welcome a
real ally. A call for Oxfor.i Univer-
city women as 'imbulanoo drivers in
Fiance was real in a 1-ondoii morn-
ing paper at the jucotcal: of the
war, and Carol Rogers, a journalist,
pating thr_i . fr'ir. her
home in Dajeeling, India, responded.
Miss Rogers, who is a guest of Har-
risburg friends, would not give an
interview, for she feels that thou-
sands of women are doing mora
than she. and that her experience
is in no way remarkable. Hhe feels,
however, that any information for
the good of the allies must be given.

Miss liogers drove an ambulancefor nine months along the French
firing line, but could not be pre-
vailed upon to tell of the bloodshed
and suffering. ?"Let me tell you of
the beautiful spirit of co-operation
?how men and women are iindfng
God who never knew him." After

\u25a0nine months without a furlough, re-
turning \o England for brief recu-
peration, in response to the urgent
call for women supervisors in mu-
nitions factories, she enlisted for
that service and had charge of 12,-
000 for two years, 6,000 a day turn
and 6,000 at night.

llcmiUful Spirit of Women
The spirit of the English women

is so wonderful. In certain depart-
ments the material employed is
highly explosive and the gases un-
dermine rapidly the physical condi-
tion. yet the womenwould come by
the hundreds and plead with her to
be placed in these departments; and
although told of the danger, would
say, "I don't care, I am not doing
enough for my country in the shell
department; let me go into the ex-
plosives."

"During the air raids I -did not
see one case of hysteria," said Miss
Rogers. "If the Zep had dropped a
bomb it meant the death of us all-
but they were quiet as death while
tiic Zeps were passing and when the
safety signal was given they all broke
out in song, "Keep the Home Fires
Burning."

Miss Rogers is appalled l>y the
' great waste of everything ip this
i country. "The magnificent dinners
in New York do not appeal to one
who for several years has seen the
starving. Saving is reduced to a
\u25a0science abroad. Tn one English
camp the dishwater was strained,
the fat going into nitroglycerine to
make eighteen million shells. Glass
is expensive and scarce. The boys
from town gathered all
the bottles, etc.. they could find and
received $15,000 for their energy
one season. Fof thirty cents the
best luncheon a restaurant can give
is purchased, and only army officers
are allowed to purchase seventy-five
cents' worth of food at a time. No
pastry or iced cake is served any-
where, even in private homes, and
no one is permitted to pay more
than sixpence for afternoon tea."

Miss Rogers doesn't advie women
volunteering for work abroad unless
they are trained social workers at
their homes. She feels the Ameri-
can women can do more at home.
And her message to the women of
America is, "Pray; systematic prayer
is the only thing that will keep God
with us, for, notwithstanding all
our resources, if He is not with us
we cannot win."

Get-Together Meeting
For Soldiers' Families

I A line vaudeville profram has been
| arranged for the March get-together
i meeting of the Ked Cross entertain-
ment committee and the families of
men ill service, to-morrow afternoon
at 3 o'clock in the Civic Club houe.
Every woman who has a relative
serving this country, either in the
Army or Navy, is invited to be pres-
ent. Tea will be served afterward,
with Mrs. Mar]in E. Olmsted pour-
ing. assisted by Mrs. Brumbaugh,
Mrs. George B. Kunkel, Miss Cora

j I-.ee Snyder, Mrs. Charles Ryder,
I Miss Mary PearsoYi, Mrs. A. P. Mc-
| guire, Mrs.-Arthur A. Herr and Mrs.
| William Pearson.

MIST ISOLATE CHICKEN" HOUSE
While city health authorities en-

dorsed the campaign to enlist ad-
ditional poultry raisers over the
country, they issued a notice that
any residents in the city who erect
houses to shelter chickens must obey
the regulations of the department re-
quiring that such pens must be at
least twenty feet from any dwelling
house. The otllcials also said the
pens must be kept clean and in a
sanitary condition.

SCHOOL BONDS SOLD
The $441,000 issue of bonds of the

city school district was purchased by
Lyons Singer & Company, Harris
Forbes & Company and the Guar-
anty Trust Company, submitting one
bid of par, accrued interest and a
premium of $5,225. The school board
awarded the contract at its special
meeting yesterday afternoon.

YOUTH CHARGED WITH THEFT
' Theodore Hoopes, aged 18, of 719

Capital street, was arrested by the
police on the charge of stealing ti

boat belonging to the city from Mc-
cormick's Island. It is said he stole
the boat In company with two other
boys.

HOTEL AWNING BURNS
Kive tire companies responded to

an alarm from box 221, last night,
and watched an awning over a third
floor window of the I,enox Hotel
burn. No other damage was done.
It is thought the awning was Ignited
by a cigait-l thrown from a window.
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ONLY TEN SHOPPING /Ma ONLY TEN SHOPPING
DAYS TO EASTER DAYS TO EASTER

UKM, Jim 1?2830 I.MTKD HARRIIBCRU, TUESDAY, MARCH 111, 1018. KOUNBKD IhTI

Sale of Dresses Men's Shirts and Neckwear
* It wouldn't do for the lady to be

In Variety of Pretty Fabrics less the gentleman at her side also
...

. . . had the spring toggery. This store j ij lij 1| | |
.*

,

sa . ° dresses, in the most popular fabrics will prove of carries a complete line of furnish- P I i Iitimely interest. 1 hey come iu foulards, taffetas, satins, } tlg S for nien SUc h as M lSC
The color

th
a
C
r "na

Vv' ty matCri *'s> in st £P es a " d ls,aids ' . Manhattan shirts in new spring i f II
black ' ,L Tr7' vT' B,UrRUndy ' ?rCy and patterns?percales?madras -fibre - ! 1

nh on! ir tun f k I
rs 0 anc J 111 man y instances si lk?plain and with stripes-soft II I * A

priced at
gr° UP ,S attractlvely cuffs and coat style, *2OO, $2.25 $Y kj [frW

{T\ ?? r\
Men's dress shirts of fine quality 1 Ij, Ml ,jl M

Ir\ madras?coat style?soft cuffs, II Jj| ?: I Lij
1 LJ.3U $1.50, $2.00 yiiftl lljm

n ?

j j n/r a
'

i Men's tub silk shirts coat style,
Suits and Loats in the Most Appeal- soft cuffs, $4.50, $5.00, $5.98, \m

.

CJ-?? SO.OO, SB.OO. s W
tngStyles Are Here For Easter Choosing M*n s pajamas, plain and fancy

Priced very moderately to accord with the Bowman policy, * $1 50 and $2.00 V
.which is making this store grow so rapidly. The best values New neckwear?four-in-hand?wide open ends,
possible at the lowest possible margin of profit. 50 c (}SC $1 00 $1 50

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor ~ , , '

ll ill 1 11-llUs ill Me"'S drCSS glovCS $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50
j \ !J ;| Sk" ij Monito half hose?plain lisle, 39c?silk lisle, 50c?thread

~v1*' 1! 1 !<'% silk with double soles and high spliced heels .75c
Munsing union suits for men?spring weight $1.50

' BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor.

P \ r ' 2cCm&
_

\\fell~paper Easter Without Ribbons?
a* What would Easter be without

H A most re iark- pretty ribbons? There are inconceiv-
able offering of new a '>,c numbers of ways in which rib-

?Sllk- yf spring papers at ap- bons enter into the art of dress, there-
? pealing values. At- # for a very important consideration

?,l? Ct !!'v J'r I UhLA when making your Easter shopping.

T/ block, floral °a n d j Among the new ribbons is the black
stripes. Sold with j cire, or stove polish ribbon, in a full
matched borders, IblBliliSiff v line of widths from half-inch to six

roll . ... ..5c Jg!l||§|aSP~ inches wide- A very fashionable rib-
suitable effects lor living rooms, dining rooms and halls. r i . , , ,

Two toned stripes, fruit designs and shadow effects, sold with * "CW s P nng ' a '-aI '
matched borders, roll H ®c to

30-inch oatmeal papers in all desirable shades, many high ffl| Hair bow ribbons in plain, plaids, fancy, bro-
class gilted and woven patterns, sold with matched borders, i| cades and others ?widths 5 inches to seven inches,
roll l'Zy 2c W yard ...25c to 89c

V\ ashable varnished tiles for the bath and kitchen. Beau- I l'a g ribbons ?in six-inch grosgrain, embroidered
tiful self-toned bed room and living room papers in a
assortment, roll 20c ground, yard ,

"

c
Kindly bring measurments. BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Ten Days M
.

Annual March Sale of House-
.

furnishings, China and Glassware
. Even though Easter wearing apparel is uppermost in the minds of women doing shopping, the thnfty
buyer in need of household necessities does riot forget to come to the basement and avail herself of reductions
on the rjiany articles selling this month from ten to thirty-five per cent, below usual prices. New goods arc
coming in daily, but as there is a limitto the number of days voti have to secure these exceptional values
only ten days?we would suggest prompt consideration of this money-saving opportunity. \\ e reserve the
right to limit quantities sold to any one person.

1 fair broom?-made -pv* \u25a0 c
on 14 inch block with (fl llj UinHCf oCIS 5 qt aluminum tea

reversible handle ..85c if W 1 100 piece dinner set?neat pink rose kettle with ''keep
Br decoration ?gilt edge $11.98 cold' handle ..$2.50

er makes two pounds of ]a jn?green border 011 sea green band- 'jf
, .. ( , f gold treated $22-50 ~ \u25a0 , , ,butter from one pound of inn ,? . . Aluminum double

. , 1 100 piece dinner set ?American poi- ? ;
Aluminum percolat-

| )Utter an( i onc p jnt G f celain with catchy border decoration? r' ce or cereal cooker
ing coffee pot ?2 quart green leaf and pink garland decoration 2 quart capacity-
size ....." $1.19 milk $2.15 in blocks of olive green $25.00 $1.35

<?' I S?P l,dd? IfßßlCleanser jMpj®and chair com-

-6 for 49c bination ?dur-

P. and ti. safet >' hook - l|;i-|ff
Ivory Soap ADJUSTABLE IRONING '^fll
ae qq TABLE vbZ.Zo
O lOr OOC Stands rigid?adjustable to difler-

?

j
entr heights

' / Demonstration of Wear-Ever Aluminum
To-morrow the demonstrator will tell how to do the following:

" 1 1 Baking corn pone, roasting peanut loaf, apple butter without stirring J y , \
/ and without burning. And during demonstration the following specials

Ironing Boards?the old- on Wear Ever Aluminuiy? ? 1 '""" |
fashioned wide kind made Double roasting pan?lo xl 4 inches $3.75
of selected lumber, 3 x /i ft., Preserving kettle?6 qt. size $1.35 V J
49<:; 4 ft.,

y2 ft., Deep corn cake pan?9 hole size sl.lO 8- quart Aluminum
$1.15; 6 ft., $1.45. Lipped sauce pan?2 qt. size 70c Cooking Pot, $1.49

3


